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aow. A relief measure for the Govrunning where the road was level, you
have got to give it more power. Give

aad the opportunity to return to less
streauoos .taska, aad cooler aad mere
eomfortabls leisure to do them la. 'BaExposes Republican Plans : r.iOVIE SHOW FOR

--
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Campaign Fund

turea taken, and aot to see ths Secre-
tary himself. , . ,s .. '

This straw waa esougk to break ths
camel's back, for the Secretary had aot ,

sent for them. They took SB elevator te
the baaemeat aad slipped back to their
quarters.' - ) : J - ...
-- Tonight Mrs. Catt's party; Is eelev
brating. . Miss Paul has beea invited to
oeeuDT a seat en tha stare. But aha
will hardly do so after the statemeat '

of Mrs. Abbey Scott Baker of bey party.
Mrs. Baker eaid t W ,. ,

"It was quite-tragi- . This waa the
final culmination of the women's right -- .

aad Womerlj irrespective- - ' of xactieat
should have been allowed te be humored

ernor's office aad the office ef the Sec
retary of State had previously passed.;

SECRETARY COLBY .
SIGNS DOCUMENT

(Ceatlaaed frees Page 0ne4

happy stride. Whea hie eyn met the
ejea ef the little group of anxious,
tired .but happy women ia ths fiassage
way, a smile lighted, bis face. end be
raised aia hat. But before he could
speak a chorus ef ' voices fell on his
ears; ; , v

"Where la the proclamation t '
. "Why, I issued it two hours ago, re-
plied the Secretary with the feeling of
seen ranee that he had beatea the eonrt
injunction. .

Every face fa that little group of
fighting women flushed with anger. The
secretary ia bis haste to beat the antis
tad beatea the militants and they
turned on their high French heels la a
mood of wrath and disgust worthy of
militants. ' , ;

About aa hour after this sceae. Mrs.
Cart, Mrs, Upham. Mrs. WiUUma And
Miss Helen Gardner went ever to the
State Department to call en the Secre
tary. While they were there. Some one
who had seea the ereetfallen militants
depart, sent word to Miss Paul that
Secretary Colby wanted to see her and
ler party so that he could the
signing and issuing of that proclamation
for the picture. Miss Paul aad her
friends immediately went te the Secre-
tary's office but oa their way they saw
Mrs. Catt and her party1 retiring. For
fear Mrs. Catt would see them they
eoaeealed themselves ia sa alcove tilllw. vn mmq pnsseq OUl. l

Miss Paul was thea informed thai the
Secretary wished to see her at 4 o'clock.

"But we eame hers to get our, ple--

FEED NERVES PlEfJTY OF

PHOSPHATE 1SUUER
1 '

.-

s Keen Minded Mea. Enersretie and Successful
Rely onIt Asaerta Prominent N. Y. Physician..

SMtre-TWe-e. CMsead

Bf ea aad IHU. Ml n ma fratfnL mmmOt

seat aad efwa Utinri, m4 alentr ef er.
nils saeephate. end the eoeaw thwy heed

rkia tevtae the setter thete health will he.
Ia everr M e the nlllUea ml mmU tkk

e "e sear seey, Seeberea h s saeet iapwh sere.

d eeen year hmi Braet have evflleleat
esslt-- ef ehiwnhems er weerlMM. aema--

a asm a seaeiai raarowa eendlUee. aa weH
mck ef aefmal mentel amr la eaia ts

savalt. ,
Bie men ef effafae. hthtr aaea who em.

tral taeeetriae haeaeee of eban' vrtU pomt
ad mi mea ferae, knew tbta, er tf ther don't

are cknar eaieeeh ts here a yhreleiaa .who

va eaatMea
tha Bttre heephats. as diepeatKl by Rieke.
Crahtree aad all leading dras atone,
le a aaii mmttr to em foror Mr emt
ef Sean aad ei pana. kioeia eraaeat dar foooi

aa a.atala eaeash ahoephele he artea the
hodv aad eaaeeiallr the BMrrava sratem the
eapely H swede.

Sreakies this very eubeet. Dr. nederlck

from Pig Om.)

addreeaed it and spoke hit bleaainn
Typewrittem aheeta were distributed to
those) assembled. . I produce herewith.
one of thoae sheets which carries quo-
tas as indicated." . u

Eight MI1IIM Net limit.
The sum of $8.15,000 ia to eome. lot

from 1(7 states, but from .the largest
eitiea la XI states" said the Qoveraer.
"But let us see whether the quotas
placed upon we largest eitiee were ex
ceeded. Agaia we some for proof
to the official bullentia which, under
date of August 10, says: Boston, Mast

w per cent attendance at aa orgaai- -

hed a 00 per tent attendance at aa or
ganizatioa meeting on August 4. Seal in
terest waa aroused. Senator weeks la
spired them with aa usderstandiag of
the tituatioa and they agreed to pro.
dace. ' ,

That they dtd prodae iapreved b
the bulletia ef August 10, 1920, when
telegrame received that day --were pub-
lished. Amonf others we Ma the fol--
iowingt

"Metropeliton Boston Wills to eon
tribute more thaa 50 per eent of ita
original queia, watea wouia inra, me
Bosto fuad from 0300.000 to 0730,000.

The Columbus, Ohio, quota is 1100,'
000 and yet ia the bulletia ef August
10, a telegram from Columbus is in
serteo carrying these reassuring words
Then, toe, the sad is not yet for it
is probable the aura, of 015000 for the
8Ute aad National treasury will stand
to the credit of Columbus before the
first day ef September."

That the eight raUlloa dollar fund Is
not to be the aaal total ia the country
at large has already been clearly proved,
Further Information, is supplied by offl
eial Republican documents. For instsneei
the bulletia under data of August 6th
saaouneest Taw following cities . la
Tennessee are all organized for the pro
duction of theit quotas, Chattanooga,
Nashville, Memphis and Snorvllls.

North Carolina Gees Over--

"Oaly one of these cities is ia the
eight millioB dollar list Memphis is as-

signed twenty-Ir- e thousand dollars. The
ballstia of Auguet 18 aanouaees, 'Chat-
tanooga oversubscribed its quota this
week. The balance of the Teneasee
eitiee are being carefully canvassed.'

Not a city in Arkansas is listed ia
the eight million dollars elassj Only
one city in LouisiansNew Orleans.
Only one city ' la eGorgia Atlanta.
Not a single eity ia North Carolina and
yet David H. Blair wired the bulletia
as follows;

WhyibrTle ths rest- - of --the
United States to emulate the example

North Caroliif, which are all over the
top. North Caroline went over ea the
27th ef July aad the end ia aot yet.

"la the Bute of Michigan, only one
dir. Detroit, is put in the eight mlllloa
dollar class snd yet the bulletin under
date ef August 10 esya that 'flint,
Mich, business men decided to make
their eampaiga short aad snappy and
finish by August 15. Grand Bapids,
Mich, committee of large business men
working enthusiastically to bring cam
oalrn to speedy eenelualon.' , , '

Campaign ia Poatiae, twginaw, Alma,
Bay City, Ann Harbor, Jackson, Battle
Greek, Oread Kaplde and Grand Haven
started during past week. Porty eon a'
tiee ia Michigan aow campaigning.'

Aad Florida Too.
"The .'money diggers' struck pay dirt

la Florida. C C Buhen. of Eau Oallle,
under date of August 7, wired the Bul
letia aa follows: Many counties of
Florida organising. Dade and Palm
Beach counties very strongly lined up.
Key. West shows much intsrest. Also
Fort Pierce,'
' 'Speaking ef Florida, the Bulletin
carries this paragraph under date of
August lOt 'Florida BepublieaAs say
they wish to help pay the freight for

''Maine is not foucd ia the King row
aad yet under date of August 18 the
Bulletia placee her ia the Hat with
these wordai Tvith this contribution
Maine, the Pins Tree State, oversub
scribed 05,000.

Coming to Ohio, we find Portsmouth
ie not ia the Ohio list, yet the Bulletin
of August 10 says : 'Portsmouth raised
Its quota it one meeting.' ;

--Itew Hampshire is not" nsmea ana
yet tne bulletin ei August 10 says:
'New Hampshire money .is being sent
every day to the eastern treasury.'

"Oaly ons city In Colorado, Denver,
le mentioned, yet the bulletin of August
16, says: "Colorado S, C. Hamlin, 8tate
chairman, guarantees State's quota by
September 1.' ' ,

"Evea South Dakota reports to the
bulletia of date, August 10, that 'Sloiifc'
Falls promisee its qurfta by August 15.'
It is aot ia the 08,000,000 list.

I am sure the country will he in
terested, the Goveraor continued, "in
same of the methods that were adpoted
that kept things going. In ths bulletin
ef August 10, Harry M. Blair, Mr. Up-

turn's fir it assistant, under his ewa sig-

nature, contributed aa article entitled,
Step oa it.' ;,.

.Bora; tcC Te. Money.
These are his alogaasi 'Uarding md

Coolidge have the eonfideaee of flie
peepie vbut, boys, get the money.
The platform ie sound enough to. hold
the weight ox the nation, but, boys,
get the money. It takes time to or-
ganise, but, we haven't any more time
left. Boys , get the money. The
weather is hot; the mea are oa vsea-tion- a;

meetings are hard to get, but
boys, get the money. There are hills
to climb but it you want to make a
hill at the same apeed yon have beea

her the gas: step ea it." -

Goveraor Cos eloeed his statement
oa contributions thus: - -

"Whan my charge sft a corruption
fuad was. first made,' Will H. Hays,
Chalrmaa of the Xepublleaa National
committee made a distinct threat la
these wordsi 'If, at ths lastaaes of eur
adverssries, thia eampaiga is finally
resolved into a queatloa ef personal
characters, we, know of ne teasoa aside
from natural distaste why we should
not meet that issue - as readily aa any

fl renew the charges and accept the
challenge." ;

Bis? Crowd Cheers Cox.,
A capacity audience cheered end

cheered GoverBor Cos's' address. The
applause was beighteaed by tia horns,
bung at each seat which screeched their
approval ef the governor's statement.
- Aa as read the list or cities -r- eports'.''

quotas, Goveraor Cox coming to
the 180,000 set opposite to Dayton, Ohio,
111s nome, . interpolates. 1 wiu mas
sixty times sixty thousand dollars, te
carry Dayton."

v Governor Cox mixed into his prepared
address humorous and sarcastla refer
ences to the reports of Republic sub
scriptions and he laughed wita tne
erowd at bis thrusts, t :

Commenting on ths reported "under
writing" of contribution quotas Gover
nor Cos euggested that a small group
of mea would guarantee payment la
the event of deficits ia the popular sub-

scriptions- '' '-
They'll need the money," Governor

Cox interjected. '
.

Besides declaring: aa he concluded his
statement on Bepublieaa contributions
that he renewed bis charges aad ac-

cepted Mr. Hays challenge, Governor
Cox said:

"I nrova the charges.
The aovernor aeked whether anyone

ia the audience was nui wnTincwt.
rhSB ia the gallery stood up aad shouted
back!, "fes." Cries of ''throw hint
out" were stilled by Governor Cox, who
aeked the man to stand op aad la
isted that he be clvea a hearing- -

"Why are yon aot convincedf asm
the governor.

"Because you nave not namea a single
individual or a corporation that has
contributed one penny," the maa re--

nlied. .
Amid sonsidoraDis.eoaiusioa, uever'

nor Cox replied that the Republican
lesders could produce the names of
contributors. -

Crewds rushed the stags to shske
hands 'with the goveraor after Ms ad'
dress. Govsrnor Cox ' left here at
11:10 p. m. for New Havea, Conn.

INCREASED CHARGES ON
RAILROADS NOW EFFECTIVE

Oonoral Incroaioo Jh Freight
, Sates and 1 aiienger Tares

All Oyer Country

Washington, . Aug. IS. . laereased
freight rates aad passenger fares au-

thorised by the Interstate Commerce
Commission wsnt into offset today, oa
practically all railroads of the country..
A number of steamship companies oper
ating along the! Atlantis and gulf
coasts ana oa ui urea uita nui w
rsspondlng advances ia their rates.

Bailroads which did aot advance their
rates, today were thoae that bad ot
filed ths required blanket schedules ia
time for them to become effective. In
siyh eaaes the higher rates will, go
into effect later. For railroads ths ten.
eral ineresss allowed was approxi
mately 83 S per eent ia freight rates,

per eent la paaeenger fsres aad ' x- -

cess baggage and milk charges, and 00
per cent ia eshrgea for Pullman space.
Similar increases were authorised by
the commission for water carriers oa
joint rail and water traffic '

The Bbipplng Board ruled, ia approv
ing higher freight aad passenger,

rates for' eompsaiee under its
jurisdiction, that they could "be put in
to effect any time before January 1 oa
one day's notice from the companies.

TENNESEE AMIS WILL
CONTINUE THEIR FIGHT

Nashville. Ton a.. Aug. 28. Deipite
sews from Washington that Secretary
Colby bad signed the proclamation an--
Bouncing ooelauy that ths suffrage
amendment to the constitution had
ratined. leaders of the antis today coB'
tinnad preparations for maea meetings
urougaoot ue Bute oa Saturday as

Mrs. O. T. Hester Severely Injured.
Mrs. O. T. Hester, wife of a farmer.

giving near neuse, eight miles xrom KsJ
eiga oa tne wiiDurnis road, suffered a
compound fracture of the leg yesterday
afternoon at 0:00 o'eloek while working
witk her husband ia a tobacco field. A
Wheel of the small cart which hauls the
tobacco from between the rows crashed
the limb whea Mrs. Hester slipped in
front of the front wheel juet at the
moment the horse pulled awny.

She was brought to Bex Hospital last anight, treated by Dr. B. J. Lawrence.
and waa reported lata last eight at rest- -'

ing well.

a

p Bad Colds I
eft

res wUktigMat the otaim,

healthy eoaditioa, giving a natural
healthy complexion. p"7

6M quickly relieves Constlpstioa,
Biliousness, Loss of Appetite, Foul
Breath and Bead aches, due to Torpid
liver. .. i. ,

We .especially - recommend 064 for
thoee. exposed to the weather, as they
can take it, sat anything they went,

nd go right ea with their work with
ae fear of being salivated adr,)

For Raising
'''' (CoaUaaed

ammunition to prepared, bet ft" ll ?ot Ths arti. spread in

tight of the Quarry. : ' '
trv. u the nme except te beelond

- the pob "J" 0 ,b!
Imw ei f - ;

1 ..-.- nt Til CltiM.
.Tka tmewrittem Hat et eitiee and

quotas presented by Governor Co

eluded t ' "

New York City, S2,000p00. 4,
" 'Chicago, 1750,000.

Philadelphia 1500,000. '

Pittabnrg, M00.000. ...
Detroit, W5000.
Cleveland. 400,000. r
Boston, $300,000.
ClaeiBBati, 1280,000.

. Ft. Lonla, 1250,000.
ftaa Praaeiatoi 1150,000.
Colnmbna, 100,000.
Minneapolis, 0100,000.
Providence, S100.D00.

Kewark, $100,000.
Akroa, S80.000.
Milwaukee, 173,000.

. Dayton, fl0,000- -
Baltimore, tXfiOO.

, Now Orleans, 050,000.

Kaaue City, 150,000.
, Denver, 130,000.

v NowHavea, 50,000. .

ai--
. WaahlngteB, WOWO.

IobIsvUIs, 050JOOO.

Portland, 050,000.
' Birmingham. S50JOOO.

Atlanta, 035.000.
Memphis, 25,000.

that he la
thia evidence to thetended to pan

Senate campaign invesugait
"

, r.. w. a K.at Secret.
1

Ob the qoestloa et keeping seetet all
i. .k...wina flneernor Col onoted
,ttei&iarVll.ti. ef August M

as follows:
" "The names and amounts eobseribed

should aot be Biadeby local --daaort

tinned. "Why were the names of toeal
eoatributors aot to be made "own!
Wat it beeanse eaek eontributioB would

eaj-r- v its own meaning to the voters la

the Jocal eommuBttiMf Certaialy

there taeome reesea. What U t,t The

publie is .Btitled U know. M M; Hay.
and Mttt vvnmm u. v v- - -

with the information, the Bepnblleaa
-- Netioieomiuittee "!?

them both. rurtnermore,
beVome aaplanioa of thia e5,'f!,.. beaine.
la by buWBMa mi-- - -

oaly. tlneipUined, it eatrlce iu owa

,ond.tio "4 fcrtltE,,S. l.u .(..rncful
mVana that the qnoU 4a t. be BMeed
itaiart thoee who are t beneBt, aad

aBjiwercd w. mj"
taiatiOB with the undet-SandlS- g

that they will have pwe.B- -

rZ ! htm . -- We written by
' Harding, the Bepublicen neml-5e- a

of Augott 8,
ta the efflcial bulletiB

n.ra. k rrat tud. lor .
anown -- '"thulm

paiga fund. '
Herding Apprw

' "That Mr. Uarding ia acqoalBted een
'with the deUile of the enterpriee eri-- .

i w . uiKuanttnt Daaaage,. addea
"r'-Voril-

eh
ie ne follow!-- .

' -T-hrough the ne work
gt.nit.tion. we are neering 'fpolitical patrlotum which.J?itwlf in anpport It

I want all mmbere
rinorganiaatio. to feel that th.lt e

are etwmtial to eur We in
flaVnlng fer national enlighteament and

SKJ,.T r" I- - addUlo. to H

BaDublieaa nnaneea.

4 .n. tnduitrial problem
, The Bermalcy voiced by their fan-- .

didate ae fiaioned by hla marten eaid

GoTernor Co in thie eonneetion refer-tin- g

to 8enator Harding, "U bayoBet. at
the faetory door, unrestrained prollteer-1- ..

2t km him af the farm the burden
other thaaof gowrnmen em ahouldere

their or Jk4
tern aa aaaei to big bullae.

Betuming to the eampeigB fuad quee-Ho-b

Gownor Cor teminded hie andl-ene-e

in. eaid, te reach
proper undereunding that recent

by bu.ineea
tereeU bega ?f S"0
Njwberry, of MlehigaB. r

Rwalle Newberry Coaricllea,
- 8eaator Newberry, the eaadiaate

wae eoBTirtediia a Bepublioam

BtateTtBd community, before a Republl- -

- eaa Judge, grand and petit jurlee.
"One eoufy have thought. aai4 the

paker, 4that. thia eaperienfte would

have had ita restraining innuenee on

eubecflrtnt eveaU but-th- e reeolve of
certain interests U Uke ever the af-

fairs of our goterament amounts- -

to a mania, X'aaff acted by the
Newberry episode money waa spent af-

ter it had been collected from busi-

ness inter sta ia the
.eampaiga ia such sums that the whole

country was shocked by the scandal.
"The Newberry lemon went unheeded

by the interests behind presidential can.
didates in the spring and early summer
of 1920."

- Governor Coi reclUd bow the an

Waya and Mesne Committee
waa organised last December and-- ite

'.work, he said, waa "vigorously pushed
from the very nrst," Ita local chair-

men, he sold, were "boins men, 'in
most Instances very wealthy men- - In
this connection he quoted from a letter of
John Kirby, Jr, chairman ef the Day-

ton. Ohio, eommittee. of February T,

Ust. atatings "Thia hi purely busl-um-

men's motement."
. "It took ob the ' impetus ef a com-

mercial enthusiasm, Governor Cos
, continued. " "

Quotes Pre Bulletta. --r r

The plin was aot enly to organise
very Ptste, but every county in the

United States. In edition to the, local
chairmea Btate managers were engaged,
traveling repreeentativee operated, sal-

aries running as high as Ave huadred
dollars a week and expenses have beea
paid ia order to create and maintain
enthusiasm and morale." .

Governor O quoUd at ln(ttV'Trom
many luiees ef the Cphaai Bulletin."
A statement by Mr. Vpham said that
NcnatoT Harding's- - election waa. the
"job" and Involved the a unseat prln
ctplts of salesmsaship, kaowledge ia
oar goods, faith ia our goods, tart and

' energy ia vwntlng our gnoda," Gov-

ernor Cea declared. v

"The quotas were very soa
said Goveraor Cea- - "The

tiBg was heU U Clifago, Mr. Eays

leigh . seemed a deserted village after
ine oepanurs or tne aolona yesterday
aa dwiU require eome .days ts eome
back te Us aormaJcy,' aa the- - good
nHw Aaroina; would say. , -

Boose Has Bear CUm.
Barriag the dramatic nauh. whea the

storms -- of tuffrags broxe agaU, the
Hoses did little to ehroaicle yesterday.
It went through the usual procedures,
the granting of the privileges et the
floor to the newspaper men, the tribute
to retiring Speaker Brummitt aad to
Goveraor Uoughtoa, the humorous but
inaudible remarks of Crisp of Dare, aad
the presentation - to Chief Clerk Alex
Leasiter of a Oliver service from the
clerks ia his office.

At work, it- - waa ia a killing mood.
Anything that looked like an amsnd-me- nt

te legislatioa sow standing was
eertaia of death. Senator Warren's bin,
another attempt te raise the salaries ef
the constitutional officers of the ' State,
waa tabled by as overwhelming vote
Representative Bed wise OSituating at
the execution. Governor Doughton
elected to clay Senator Joe Brown's bill
te retire the. Supreme aad superior
eonrt Judges, at eeventy, the aajrie hav-
ing passed the 8eaata.

A great, big, grave questloB, which
the special sessioa enght to leave te the
regular session waa the Doughton esti
mate or the judges retirement bilL J.
Frank Bay officiated at the passing
away of a bill intended to let the
library commission get ia ea the ground
floor of the new agricultural building.

Kill Crea Survey BilL
The same fate was dealt te the crop

survey Dill ex tne department of Agri
culture, it having beea sponsored by
Representative Af ull ef Cleveland.
Every salary proposal, except ens te
lncrrye the salary of Daa Terry, keeper
el ue uspltoi, was slaughtered with
onvnge delight. Terry's beaeflt bill
went through because of hla personal
popularity and contrary to the eentt--
ment of the legislators regarding la
creases- - .

One measure, permitting the eonneil
of Bute to look into the salaries of ths
clerks of the State departments work--
leg for less thaa 01,800 per year. The
measure is promising aa it gives au
thority to great increases --to those
clerks who are permanently employed

Prfkftol adds the per,
feet finishing touch to
the shave. It soothes end
heilf irritated sensitive

kins and prevents infeo
tion from accidental cuts.

Host eAdent ef all safe antf.aeptloe eeetroye mil Unni '

etma, Perfeotly harsnleas, sdeaa.
ant aad twtreenuiar.. RJbm the
mouth after brushing the teetfe
te keep toe end srums clean
snd healths- - aad avoid prorrkea.
mftmr am ww or nraie oairyto guard sewiast colds aad allgerm dtsoaa. Apply ea cwts.

Dentleu tenoimmnd rre shf tml
All drug stone eeU It

iCessW

Special
ShoVirig of

EARLY FALL

tlillineryH

GLASS'
Amazing Low

Prices

PRICES SLASHED

Unmercif ully on all rt
mtininsr i Summer ap-
parel,'

s
210 Fayetteville St

"The Same Merchandise fee
Less Money" -

C. A. ALLEN "
Jewelry Bepalring aad htan a factor-
ing. Prompt Serrlee. All work guar-
anteed.

I1SJ4 rATITTXTILU 8k
-- "'reY MeLeed WataoaV

llTHE FAIR. II

Every Boy and Girl Under. 15
Invited .To Executive Man- -,

sion Tonight

Every boy and girl ia Baleigh ander
the age of IS hat a special invitation to
be a guest of Goveraor and Mrs. T. W.
Bichett at the Executive Mansion to
night at 0 o'clock. Moving pictures oa
ths laws will Toe the entertainment, and
ths Governor and Mrs. Bickett are par
tieularly aaxleus that the spacious
groakds of the Uansioa be thronged,
that, every ' child withia reach of the
place wilLbe their guest. :

The fulll resources of the commun-
ity service department of the State
Board ef Education will be called into
service to provide a show for the young-
sters, sad the show will be a thriller.
The ecrvies hai every sort of picture
from comedies oa up to
geography lessons and 'history lessons
taught ' by the pictures. Anions; the
reels are many scenes taken risbt ia
Baleigh, and ia other places. It is aot
unlikely that the guests may see them-
selves aa tbs en mere sees them.

The show will besia oromDtlr at 8
o'eloek. There will be plenty of seats
oa tbs grass, muiia as good aa at any
picture snow, aad a generous, welcome
from the host and hostess. The show
will end whea the guests get. sleepy.
The resources of the service are practl'
cany inexnaustiDie- -

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS
GET VARYING FINES

Four defendants la a short sessioa of
eity court yesterday were convicted of
various violations of ths trsfao ordi'
nances. Officer W. E. Mangunt gave
testimony that brought fines; ranging
frcm 13 to o'J oa ths unlucky ones.

C. JU Jenkins, Convicted of speeding
it IS miles an hour oa North Saunders
si reel weanesaay at issio '

p. inu. paia
a fine of $25 snd costs.

W. I. Dasehsnea, drove SO tailes aa
hour oa West Msrtin street and also
drove his nsehlns while drunk.' He was
fined $50 and costs. ,

Bherwood Scott, for operating his ma
chine with the cut oat open, waa fitted
aiw ana costs.

G. B. Idoyd, for driving with defec
tive brakes, was taxed 05 and costs.

B. E. Smith, for tting ths eorner
on the left-han- d side of the street, paid
a nss or aa aad costs.

- Ton are liable to a sudden attack of
Bowel Complaint. The best remedy is
Dr. BETH ABNOLD'S BALSAM. War-
ranted by S. W. Williams : -- Tucker
Building Pharmacy, aad Clayton Drug

o, uiayion. (aav.i

Gavels Descend at 2:15, End
ing Special Session

(Continued frena Pen OnY

road law, and a eommfssion to draft a
proper workmen's compensation act.
but ia aons of theee did ths House
concur, and they lis em the unfavorable
eelendar or la committee.

The moot interesting, but as things
have turned eut, not the most .Impor-
tant thing to ths Bute itself, dons at
the ipeelal session was the strangling
of ths ltrta amendment. Not la any
former teaaloa has there been eoch a
sceae as was snaeted the day ths Gover-
nor read hie suffrage message, nor again
whea ths Senate after a dramatic de-
bate, voted under the generalship of
Senstor Warren, to postpone any action
until next January.

- Sighs of Relief. '
Members, pages, clerks and news--

sper mea who have followed the ses
sioa so closely, sighed sighs of pro-
found relief yesterday when ths gavel
fell that spelled ths end ef ths vigil

Quit Tobacco

So easy to drop Cigarette,
Cigar or Chewing habit

i

hit helped thousands to
break the costly, nsrve-thsttsrl- to
bacco habit --Wbeaever you have
longing .for a smoke or chew, just place

harmless NTo-Ba- e tablet ia your
mouth Instead. All desire stops. Shortly
the habit ia completely brokea, and you
are better off mentally, physically.
nnanclany. it's so easy, so simple. Get

box 01 aa if it doesat
release you from all, craving for to-
bacco In aay form, your drvglat will
refund your money, without question.

is made by the owners of
Caaearetot therefore is thoroughly rs--
uaois. lAdv.; .

i CUTS
will heal quickly and will not gen-
erate pus or form poisonous matter
whea

Dr. Porter's
.Antiseptic Healing Oil,

1i Bppned.; M par bonU.

BROAIQ- -

SELTZHR.'

HEADACHES.

' I SAMUELS. Proprietor
tie 8. Wilmington St. " Bell Phone IStT Raleigh. N. C

when the proelamatioa ' waa signed.
However, the woraea ef America have
fought a grest fight and .nothing can
take from them their triamph.". - ,

m
ill t0I"cT " Will thirst satisficr and a

1 1 1 wine of true hospital-- 1 1 j
til ity, Virginia "Dare r ff

U Wine is a drink of
vV sunshine for the j 1 '.

otday of cloucjs

S. ' Koele. EdlteT-ta-Ohl- ef ef hyeklane
"Who'. Whe," and a aatieaaur knewn aether
of modnal text haoks.ta a aaoet eeapkatis
statement seid

"If I haj my way, te eheald
prawriMa oy every eootor, ana need, laevern hotoitaL'

Laler,rDn Xelle eaMi ' "Wheli the
tluoW harlaa te leee1 ita Tttelltr. aw
Sins te lew her youth and vtvaeleoeaeaa. Brr- -

iveir, pwuant? aunotiuea ladae
beeoenee irritable, anrempenkmeble.
deepaadeat. It wovld taeeed be a awdeead If
snore men and womn vm eware ef the
effieaey ef .

Hot weather ie dnaded by sain aad wemea
who are weak, thin, nerans, timid and leek
ins ia vieoroua deraloprntiit becaaae it aeps
their Vitality alaMet to the breekiiui petat.

Te all eaeh People ia lee--
emmeadad knaaaa It la the one ersaaie phoa- -
abate whien. when aoaerbee ay the avaana.
will aupplv the element aeaeaaaiy fer a visor,
eua, heehhy heO free treat any sasamikiS
ef ereakMae er dbordered roeme. . .

Tear dranist hae In the
eriainal peckace with eeeaplete iaetraetieas far
beet remits. (adv., ' ...

Men's Summer fiuirt, a splendid
lot ..V ."...7v..T........7.ii.ser
Men's Straw Eats, extra good
quality ......... (.$U to 4J
Men's Union Suits, speelal at SSe
Men's Top Shirta, big values,
S1.1S and np.

.1

SHOE the FAMILY

Visiting Cards'
stationery

atALZIGB, X. C

OUR , MID-SUMME- R SALE
- ', No" On --

Don't Forget There is Plenty of Warm
' Weather Ahead '

i -
.

The Values We Offer Should Prompt Ypu to Supply
Your Future Needs i , ;

Call and Inspect

The Beat Valuea In Town -

Complete Assort men t of
Summer Furnishings'' fot AH ,

"
-

4

- UdieWhUe-fJldrtewel- la

IM to I2.S8
Ladies' Tolls Dresses,' splendid
valnes M.5 to 17,56
Kisses' Oingham Dreaset, neatly
styled SOS
aXlssear Middy Baits, desirable
colors ... IITS to $MS

We CLOTHE and

SALESMEN WAOTltb
Three live men whoare willing' to work, to
strata and tell the best Farm Light and Power Plant
on the market. -

Territory in Pitt and Beaufort counties as good as ,

any in the State. . , ,

An attractive proposition to the right man. '..
, CALL, WRITE, sr WIRK , ' "

EDWARDS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
..'.'"'. Dealers la

Delco Light Products v -: . v

FARMVILLE, -t- - -t- -
x

NORTH CAROLINA
666 HAS MORE, IMITATIONS

THAN ANY OTHER CHILL AND
J FEVER-TONI-

C ON --THE MARKET

But No Ono Wants an ImiUtionThar Xr Dangaroua in thej
Medicine) Lino. Imitators Can Se How to Copy th Stylo
of Package, Directions, etc, and Ghre It Soma Nam or
Number, But They Cannot Sea the InfradienU and Are
Liable to Get Them Wrong.

Lester Engraving Co.
Steel and Copper Plate Engravers
Bank and Commercial Stationers '004 has proven it cure Malaria.

Chills and rever, Bilious fever. Colds
aad LaGrlppe. It kills the parasite that
eausee the fever.

000 is ths moat speedy remedy we
kaowi it will boob break the f ..A
thea If takea aa a tonie the fever win
aot return.

OM is a fine tonic for rvali Tunt1 v.
builds up the blood corpuscles te t red.

Wedding Invitations
monogram

STATS ENGRATERS


